
God’s Word in Your Hand 
 
GOD HAS SPOKEN! 
¨ Through the Living Word 

Pre-existent God 
John 1:1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 The 
same was in the beginning with God. 

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 2 He was in 
the beginning with God. 

VEn avrch/| h=n o` lo,goj( kai. o` lo,goj h=n pro.j to.n qeo,n( kai. qeo.j h=n o` lo,gojÅ 2 ou-toj 
h=n evn avrch/| pro.j to.n qeo,nÅ	

God became flesh – assumed true humanity – to reveal Himself in flesh to man. 
John 1:14 And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as 
of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth. 

And the Word became flesh, and dwelt among us, and we saw His glory, glory as of the only 
begotten from the Father, full of grace and truth. 

Kai. o` lo,goj sa.rx evge,neto kai. evskh,nwsen evn h`mi/n( kai. evqeasa,meqa th.n do,xan 
auvtou/( do,xan w`j monogenou/j para. patro,j( plh,rhj ca,ritoj kai. avlhqei,ajÅ 

1 John 1:1 That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our 
eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands have handled, of the Word of life; 2 (For the life was 
manifested, and we have seen it, and bear witness, and shew unto you that eternal life, which was with 
the Father, and was manifested unto us;) 3 That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you . . 
.  

What was from the beginning, what we have heard, what we have seen with our eyes, what we 
have looked at and touched with our hands, concerning the Word of Life-- 2 and the life was 
manifested, and we have seen and testify and proclaim to you the eternal life, which was with the 
Father and was manifested to us-- 3 what we have seen and heard we proclaim to you also . . . 

}O h=n avpV avrch/j( o] avkhko,amen( o] e`wra,kamen toi/j ovfqalmoi/j h`mw/n( o] evqeasa,meqa 
kai. ai` cei/rej h`mw/n evyhla,fhsan peri. tou/ lo,gou th/j zwh/j& 2 kai. h` zwh. evfanerw,qh( 
kai. e`wra,kamen kai. marturou/men kai. avpagge,llomen u`mi/n th.n zwh.n th.n aivw,nion 
h[tij h=n pro.j to.n pate,ra kai. evfanerw,qh h`mi/n& 3 o] e`wra,kamen kai. avkhko,amen( 
avpagge,llomen kai. u`mi/n . . .  

¨ At many times and in many ways. 
Hebrews 1:1 God, who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers by the 
prophets, 2 Hath in these last days spoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all things, by 
whom also he made the worlds; 3 Who being the brightness of his glory, and the express image of his 
person, and upholding all things by the word of his power, when he had by himself purged our sins, sat 
down on the right hand of the Majesty on high; 

God, after He spoke long ago to the fathers in the prophets in many portions and in many ways, 2 in 
these last days has spoken to us in His Son, whom He appointed heir of all things, through whom also 
He made the world. 3 And He is the radiance of His glory and the exact representation of His nature, 
and upholds all things by the word of His power. When He had made purification of sins, He sat down 
at the right hand of the Majesty on high, 

Polumerw/j kai. polutro,pwj pa,lai o` qeo.j lalh,saj toi/j patra,sin evn toi/j profh,taij 2 
evpV evsca,tou tw/n h`merw/n tou,twn evla,lhsen h`mi/n evn ui`w/|( o]n e;qhken klhrono,mon pa,ntwn( 
diV ou- kai. evpoi,hsen tou.j aivw/naj\ 3 o]j w'n avpau,gasma th/j do,xhj kai. carakth.r th/j 
u`posta,sewj auvtou/( fe,rwn te ta. pa,nta tw/| r`h,mati th/j duna,mewj auvtou/( kaqarismo.n tw/n 
a`martiw/n poihsa,menoj evka,qisen evn dexia/| th/j megalwsu,nhj evn u`yhloi/j(	

Through prophets: 
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Spoken revelation. 
Written revelation – scripture.  

Through a Son – in flesh. 
The effulgence of God’s glory. 
The exact representation (character) of God’s nature (essence). 

¨ In a permanent and powerful way. 
2 Timothy 3:16 All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction in righteousness: 17 That the man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished 
unto all good works. 

All Scripture is inspired by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, for training 
in righteousness; 17 so that the man of God may be adequate, equipped for every good work. 

ESV All Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, 
and for training in righteousness, 17 that the man of God may be competent, equipped for every 
good work. 

pa/sa grafh. qeo,pneustoj kai. wvfe,limoj pro.j didaskali,an( pro.j evlegmo,n( pro.j 
evpano,rqwsin( pro.j paidei,an th.n evn dikaiosu,nh|( 17 i[na a;rtioj h=| o` tou/ qeou/ 
a;nqrwpoj( pro.j pa/n e;rgon avgaqo.n evxhrtisme,nojÅ	

Inerrant, infallible, without error or omission in the whole and in the part. Eternal, possessing 
the life (power) of God. 
Matthew 5:18 For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no 
wise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled. 

"For truly I say to you, until heaven and earth pass away, not the smallest letter or stroke shall 
pass from the Law until all is accomplished. 

avmh.n ga.r le,gw u`mi/n\ e[wj a'n pare,lqh| o` ouvrano.j kai. h` gh/( ivw/ta e]n h' mi,a kerai,a 
ouv mh. pare,lqh| avpo. tou/ no,mou( e[wj a'n pa,nta ge,nhtaiÅ	

Matthew 24:35 Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass away. 
"Heaven and earth will pass away, but My words will not pass away. 

o` ouvrano.j kai. h` gh/ pareleu,setai( oi` de. lo,goi mou ouv mh. pare,lqwsinÅ	

A direct result of inspiration: 
Hebrews 4:12 For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any twoedged 
sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and 
is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. 

For the word of God is living and active and sharper than any two-edged sword, and piercing 
as far as the division of soul and spirit, of both joints and marrow, and able to judge the 
thoughts and intentions of the heart. 

Zw/n ga.r o` lo,goj tou/ qeou/ kai. evnergh.j kai. tomw,teroj u`pe.r pa/san ma,cairan 
di,stomon kai. dii?knou,menoj a;cri merismou/ yuch/j kai. pneu,matoj( a`rmw/n te kai. 
muelw/n( kai. kritiko.j evnqumh,sewn kai. evnnoiw/n kardi,aj\	

evnqumh,sewn kai. evnnoiw/n kardi,aj\ These are the hidden thoughts and motives of the 
heart of man. 
 
 
 
 
 

¨ Sourced in God, not man – utterly reliable. 
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2 Peter 1:15 Moreover I will endeavour that ye may be able after my decease to have these things always in 
remembrance. 16 For we have not followed cunningly devised fables, when we made known unto you the 
power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty. 17 For he received from 
God the Father honour and glory, when there came such a voice to him from the excellent glory, This is my 
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased. 18 And this voice which came from heaven we heard, when we 
were with him in the holy mount. 19 We have also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto ye do well 
that ye take heed, as unto a light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day star arise in 
your hearts: 20 Knowing this first, that no prophecy of the scripture is of any private interpretation. 21 For 
the prophecy came not in old time by the will of man: but holy men of God spake as they were moved by 
the Holy Ghost. 

And I will also be diligent that at any time after my departure you will be able to call these things to 
mind. 16 For we did not follow cleverly devised tales when we made known to you the power and 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we were eyewitnesses of His majesty. 17 For when He received 
honor and glory from God the Father, such an utterance as this was made to Him by the Majestic 
Glory, "This is My beloved Son with whom I am well-pleased "-- 18 and we ourselves heard this 
utterance made from heaven when we were with Him on the holy mountain. 19 So we have the 
prophetic word made more sure, to which you do well to pay attention as to a lamp shining in a dark 
place, until the day dawns and the morning star arises in your hearts. 20 But know this first of all, that 
no prophecy of Scripture is a matter of one's own interpretation, 21 for no prophecy was ever made by 
an act of human will, but men moved by the Holy Spirit spoke from God. 

spouda,sw de. kai. e`ka,stote e;cein u`ma/j meta. th.n evmh.n e;xodon th.n tou,twn mnh,mhn 
poiei/sqaiÅ 16 Ouv ga.r sesofisme,noij mu,qoij evxakolouqh,santej evgnwri,samen u`mi/n th.n 
tou/ kuri,ou h`mw/n VIhsou/ Cristou/ du,namin kai. parousi,an avllV evpo,ptai genhqe,ntej th/j 
evkei,nou megaleio,thtojÅ 17 labw.n ga.r para. qeou/ patro.j timh.n kai. do,xan fwnh/j 
evnecqei,shj auvtw/| toia/sde u`po. th/j megaloprepou/j do,xhj( ~O ui`o,j mou o` avgaphto,j mou ou-
to,j evstin eivj o]n evgw. euvdo,khsa( 18 kai. tau,thn th.n fwnh.n h`mei/j hvkou,samen evx ouvranou/ 
evnecqei/san su.n auvtw/| o;ntej evn tw/| a`gi,w| o;reiÅ 19 kai. e;comen bebaio,teron to.n 
profhtiko.n lo,gon( w-| kalw/j poiei/te prose,contej w`j lu,cnw| fai,nonti evn auvcmhrw/| to,pw|( 
e[wj ou- h`me,ra diauga,sh| kai. fwsfo,roj avnatei,lh| evn tai/j kardi,aij u`mw/n( 20 tou/to 
prw/ton ginw,skontej o[ti pa/sa profhtei,a grafh/j ivdi,aj evpilu,sewj ouv gi,netai\ 21 ouv ga.r 
qelh,mati avnqrw,pou hvne,cqh profhtei,a pote,( avlla. u`po. pneu,matoj a`gi,ou fero,menoi 
evla,lhsan avpo. qeou/ a;nqrwpoiÅ	

A more sure word of prophecy 
[GING] be,baioj; firm, strong, secure, reliable, dependable, certain 

Prophecy not originating from anyone’s own unique person 
pa/sa profhtei,a grafh/j ivdi,aj evpilu,sewj ouv gi,netai\ 
Lit.  every prophecy of scripture from anyone’s own unique person loosed upon did not 
originate.  Therefore:  No prophecy of scripture is from anyone’s unique personal 
origination.  The grammar is emphatic. 
evpilu,sewj Fr. unloose, disclose or release 
Paraphrase: vs. 21 But first of all, know this:  that no prophecy of scripture is of any 
private (personal) origination  22  because no prophecy was ever made by the will or 
desires of man but in contradistinction men spoke from God being carried along by the 
Holy Spirit. 
 
 

 
¨ The process by which God’s Word has come into our hands. 
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1.  The original writings: 
By means of verbal-plenary  inspiration 

Verbal = the very words used – every word. 
Plenary = full, complete in every respect: ABSOLUTE, UNQUALIFIED.  Unconditional, 
unrestricted, unlimited, etc. 

Gaussen:  Inspiration:  . . . that inexplicable power which the Divine Spirit put forth 
of old on the authors of holy Scripture, in order to guide them even in the 
employment of the words they used, and to preserve them alike from all error and 
from all omission. 
Cleon L. Rogers:  The rabbinical teaching was that the Spirit of God rested on and 
in the prophets and spoke through them, so that their words did not come from 
themselves but from the mouth of God; they spoke and wrote in the Holy Spirit.  The 
early church was in entire agreement with this view. 

Old Testament writings in Hebrew and Aramaic 
New Testament writings in Koine Greek 

2.  Copies were handwritten in the original languages and distributed. 
3.  Many of these copies were preserved for following generations. 
4.  Men with a passion to see God’s Word made accessible to the masses began translating 
copies that were available to them into various languages spoken in their day and time. 
5.  Hebrew and Greek texts were combined in a process called textual criticism (constructive, not 
destructive) into single manuscripts (Old and New Testaments) so others could have a reliable 
text from which to make translations available to the people. 
6.  Initially, only hand copied scriptures were available. 
7.  With the invention of the printing press, copies of the various translations were made available 
to many. 
8.  Additional manuscripts, both Old and New Testament were discovered, giving new and more 
accurate insights into the original writings. 
9.  New versions or translations were published as progress was made in the textual field.  The 
King James Version was one of these. 

A VERY IMPORTANT NOTE: 
As new manuscripts were discovered there was total corroboration from all of them on every major 
doctrine of both Old and New Testaments.  There was further clarification of various nuances in minor 
matters only.  Major, significant variants in New Testament manuscripts would fill less than one of 900 
pages of the Greek text with several pages more on the minor variants.  Testimony to every major 
doctrine we teach and preach has been unanimous in all of the texts, both Old and New Testament. 

Corroboration:  Evidence which confirms or supports a statement, theory, or finding; confirmation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Qualities and Qualifications for a Legitimate, Acceptable Translation of God’s Word 
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¨ As to the translators themselves 
1.  Must be men who wholeheartedly embrace the inspiration of the Scriptures in their original 
writings.  They must stand in awe of God and His Word. 
2.  Must be men who believe in the inerrancy and infallibility of the Scriptures. 
3.  Must be men who are competent to do the work - with the academic qualifications, especially 
in the original languages to  
4.  Must be in number sufficient to insure that the outcome of the translation is balanced. 
5.  Must not be theologically aberrant – as liberal or cultist. 

¨ As to the methods of translation 
1.  A genuine and pure translation must be that of formal equivalency. 

What God says is the great consideration here, not necessarily what He means by what He 
says.   
Interpretation is the legitimate responsibility of the reader, not the translator. 
We must be more concerned with the Divine Author than we are with the human reader. 
We believe that the very words of Scripture are inspired – plenarily and verbally 

2.  Dynamic equivalency adds the matter of interpretation and incorporates it into the text in a way 
that the reader does not know where this takes place. 

Here the translators are concerned with the ideas and thoughts of the text more than the 
words of the text.  It becomes a thought for thought translation rather than a word for word 
translation. 

3.  A paraphrase is a sort of commentary written in textual fashion.  It does not pretend to be a 
translation but is written to give the writers running interpretation of Scripture passages. 

¨ As to the translation itself 
1.  It must accurately represent the Greek and Hebrew texts of Scripture.  It must reproduce in 
English, the exact words of the original texts as much as the translation process allows. 
2.  It must preserve the technical theological framework in the vocabulary it uses.  Great and 
significant doctrinal words must be used wherever they are found. 
3.  It must be readable in the language that is used and understood by the reader. 
4.  The format of the notes should not have a theological bent that leads to confusion in the mind 
of the reader. 

¨ Today’s translations – there are four translations that conform to formal equivalency: 
1.  The King James Bible 
2.  The New King James Bible 
3.  The New American Standard Bible 
4.  The English Standard Bible 


